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Form A-(S-149)

BIOGRAPHY FORM
tfOHTO PROGRESS ADJ'IKISTRATION

Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Ida B. Lankford

This report made on (date) June 22 193 7

1. Name j. k. Armfield

2. Post Office Address 320 South Church Street

3. Residence address (cr location) Cordell, Oklahoma

4. DATE. OF BTRTHt Month May Day 15 Year 1869

5. Place of birth Qrainaville Tennessee, (now Hornobv)

6. Name.of Father Wr"S. Armfield Place of birth Purdy,
Tennessee

Other information aoout fathe: Served four yeara In Confederate
/ Army.

7. Name ̂ 'Mother Amanda Brint Place of birth Middle ton.
y ' Tennessee

/Other information ibout mother Had four brothers in the

Confederacy
Notes or complete narrative \.v the? field worker doaltr •_ 7iith the life
and story cf tho» person i .ntor*Ji^n^d. Refer to !.fanu?l for suggested
subjects and questions. Contijwre ^n blank sneots if nec-is.nry ar.d
attach firmly to this forn^^1>:ur.ber of sheets attached .
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Ida B. Lankford
Intervi ewer
June 22, 1937.

Interview with Mr.J. M, r̂uif ield
380 South Church Street

Cordell, Oklahoma

My parents moved from Hardeman County, Tennessee,

to Hot 3priutg bounty, Arkansas, in December 1874, where

I resided until 1892 when I .went to Texas. I taught

aohool near Henrietta, Texas, in 1893. There I was mar-

ried to Miss Birdie G. Tisdale on March 14, 1894, and

started on April 3, with several others to Washita1*

County, then known aa the Cheyenne and Arapaho oountry.

I spent several days here but did not go west of Cloud

Chief. On this trip we forded Red River at Benveanue,

Texas, as there were no bridges along the route.

We,camped the first night at Whiskey Creek which

was then Indian country, but is now Conanohe County and

the second night at kedioine Creek near Fort Sill, now

the town of Lawton. We met with our first Indians at

Fort Sill, on the second day. The third day we txegan to

meet lots of people in wagons going south and learned

from them that there was difficulty between the Whites
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and Indianrt'and the Indians were on the war path. These

people begged us to return to Texas as they thought there

was going to be an Indian mass;jore. We finally stopped,

entered into a consultation and decided to leave i t to a

vote whether we oame on or, Returned to Texas•? There

were no women in the^crowd and the vote was, majority of

one vote to eome on. ^. -"

We oampedL the' next night in Cloud Chief, which was

the county seat of tfashlts County. There we found a Mr.

Carter. He had been very severely wounded by the Indians

on Oak Creek, We learned that he and a Mr. Breeding had

undertaken to take some "herdlawed" horses away from the

Indians and in the dispute Breeding was killed and

Carter wounded. In some manner the prairie grass caught

fire and s«T«rely burned the body of Breeding. The

Whites were enraged, thinking the Indians had attempted

to burn his body. Both Whites and Indians began to se-

cure reinforcements end in a short time there were

several hundred on each side. The Whites advanced and

demanded that the Indians surrender the parties who

did the shooting. The Indians retreated and refused to
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give up the i r men. Both aides sen t runners to SI Reno

for soldiers when i t seemed that a bottle" could no

longer be avoided, ttoay having met'on the Waahita near

Cheyenne. The soldiers arrjLved^took charge of the ac-

cused Indians, and perhaps stopped what might otherwise

have proven a horrible slaughter.

We. Returned to Henrietta, Texas, the l a te r part

of^tne month and in July my wife and 1,1a a covered '

wagon, again returned to the Cheyenne and Arapahd country

to f i l e on a claim. We spenMFmore than a month on th is
4

trip, camping at Cplony, Cloud Chief, and other places

along the Washita River, fishing, shooting prairie

chickens, and quail, killing rattlesnakes, camping at a •

water hole on the head of Sest Slk Creek and amusing our-

selves by .watching a bunch of antelope that had been

watering where we were camped. They would come within

three hundred yards of our wagons, stamp their feet,

rear on their hind legs, and in other ways show their

disapproval of our presence, then circle away and lop«

about a quarter of 'a mile down the stream to another

water hole. This they did every day while we were there*
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I selected a claim, we dug a dugout and filed on august

19, 1894, and returned to Texas. I think this was the

most pleasant trip either of us has ever made.

We returned to this dugout in April 1895^ and the

first three days, we were there there was the hardest,

most constant wind I have ever seen anywhere. We im-

proved thiajtarm and I taught school at Burns, Boggy,

and Page school houses until 1900. Yte hauled most of -

our goods from HI Reno, and had our corn ground in a

mill owned by Mr. Lever ton and i*un by a windmill.

In the early days our school was taught in a dug- ,.

out, £u-r churches and Sunday -Schools were held in arbors

• where all denominations met-and assisted each otherJ but

after -we began to build churches, rather church houses,

we got to be very doctrinal ana there were many debates

by the different denominations," which I have always felt

nullified a great deal of the good which we had accomp-

lished under the brush arbor.

In 1900 I became a candidate for County Treasurer,

and was elected and moved to Oordell, which was then the

county seat, in 1901. I was re-elected in 1903, end at
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the end of the term bought aa interest in the Cfordell

National Bank and went to work there October 3, 1905,

v and became president in 1907 which position I atill

hold.

When I first saw Cordell, it consisted of a

claim and a dugout on the_ north side of the section

line owned by J. C.Harrel. On the south side a claim

was owned by Andrew Johnson. The town of Cordell then

oonsisted of two stores and a post office; it was two

miles northeast of the present location. There were

few houses and very little land was fenced in the

county. The question of herd laws and free grass was

being agitated and sometimes involved whole communities

in ceaseless agitation and litigation, but notwithstand-

ing all these hardships that have been overcome with the

present conveniences, I do not believe there are many

oldtlmers who wouldn't couqt this one of the greatest

periods of their lives and if they were physioally able

would again be glad to pioneer in a new country such as

Oklahoma was then. Notwithstanding some outlawry the

average m a n ^ word was as good as a bond, and you could
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heart, when arriving at the camp ground or dugou^ the

old pioneer salute of ^Hi there, neighbor, fall out

and come,1* which meant you are welcome to suoh as we

have, whioh usually consisted of coffee, bacon, and

corn bread.

The state capitol was then at (Juthrie and the

. county seat of Washita County was Cloud Chief and when

changed by a vote to Cordell in 1900, caused consider-

able controversy and lawsuits and then the county

attorney's son was tarred and feathered by the infuri-

ated citizens of Cloud Chief.


